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Celebrated at Condon In
Grand Style.

BIC CROWD PRESENT.

'5f?"?5' 5oesl S1?065'

.Jjy a pair of our Qape? Jogs, tf;cy tfl
.' 1

be beat for hard wear. Ve also carry rem pltte line of LJiea'
CliiUren't and Gent'a boiry--, Giveuia call,

O. VJ. plOpSS 0 0. Hail 5t

Edward . 2 PtM
Robertson lb LaniinaUl
Burnt m Kennedy Leach

" Go to
Condon

maeyfor
Patent

the

Medi--

Good Order Prevailed and no Serious
Aooldente.

rimcum I ? o g i jini! tin- -

K'TRS.

Jerry Ilurns, Condon's thort ttop Is

it liest tver.
Th ball game wre the most Inter

Keep Well by
Good Living.

esting feature of the celebration.. Th ort of fowl jrou nnght to eat it .that winch
aoiue, pure and pleating. We acll 011I7 the

It who!e
best andKelnav did torn rtretty work In Son--

Gines, &c.lay's gam. 'IUb for th Foasij pitcher.
It's worth something to te Block, go

after thoe foals aud be aUsyt gets
I hem.

When John Anderson goes to the bat

Try Jackson's d- - Cream.

Mr, and Mrs. J, )l.. Brown wer In

from Hulpllou yesterday. .

R.'L' r'remdi. formerly of May.

t4h, died-- fa d.) t ago el 1'ark't plae
'

Orey-on-.

r-- -
, , ..

Mini Khakts, lptonsde, Koda end Ice
Crtam atMackson's Icecream parlors.

Mr, ami Mr. Ci fV Palmer leave this
y.

' biomlng fork trip to Thompson Kpring.
(Vm- i- l thre Ihtk pin. Ownereao

liiV OMtitw by call'iig at title oltlce and

paying for Mil notlee.''i

t Mr. lUtl, sister of Mri l Liner, th
feather tied renovator,' It down with

typhoid fever at Fossil,
' We have tU agency fur the Ktrbiik

A More pumps, windmill and gisollu
engine. Clark A r"rr
" T1i Brut kHd f brie for the season,

With a blare of trumpet and a roll of

dm iris, with flying flag and gorgmmi

bunting, the - Condon celebration of

America's natal day has passed in'o his-

tory jas,, tiie, HKt estraordinary event

of tbeklnleveroleervet In Uilliam's
eapllMl. Never before wa such a crowd
of pteesnie seekers gathered In Condon.
Hv Thurlay evening the hotels were all
tllli- -l and the woud,Mr is where all the
ieople were bonetl and feil. Hut they

were housed and ted in good. Ityl and
the feet that the crowds were to success-

fully handled reflects greet credit oil the
hotel end boarding bouse ami
theciiiaena generelly wlw entertained
the strangers who were within onr

(Ctes. '
. , '

,

The festivities legation'' Friday with

horeeracing ami a ball game end at 10

o'vha k Halorday morning the pnHession
besdel by tb Libert car took tip the
line of marcli which ended at tb Speak

or alter a 111 In th field thsr it souse- -

, make it to your adyantiig to bjr.

v .When you . buy here
you buy right

and what we sell U selected from the beat on the market."

Stephenson & Wilcox.
Fine Groceries a rpecialty at oar etore. " '

llilng doing.
"

,

Fred Edeards'fool ball training oomea
In lust right oil second. He It "right

Large assortment of
--Jewelry.

Gondon Pharmacy
there" In any tort of a mil op.

For goo I alt around player Luna,
osier and Pearl Jarvla are hard to beat

All word and a yard wide ar they.
There' nothing the matter with Con--.... . . . hi. 1

ipBscBirnos DEUtiaisTs.).on's nattery. jams ana diocb, enu
Condon )s as proud of thero at need be

et th Cottdm ilrlck Yard has been tired
The Arlington boy took' their defeater' sis ml anil paviUion adjiolniug Armoand U tseiiiroitd to a AmUIi.'

WHEAT INTERIOR VJAREI10U8E v,i:AT

Ilighett pricm paid or Grmia of mil Mod. fitorif um Imllag ot Wool.

General Warehouse and ITerchandise

7.; Business.
BAircy8,cirrKsiEAC3.imi mumzi, euiccx. ccssus, icrx

philosophically Ilk tb gentlemen tbeyry hall ';.'. .

are, Tbey made torn nrsi-ra- i piajAt the pavillion a monstrous crowd
too but not enongh to win th gam.wasgathenNl, estimated at iroui vuu to

1000 nerina. lion. J. F. Pinkhain, at Till RLl'OOIHO MATCH.

Th clov contest between Cbariipresblent of the day, mail some very

ost, of Ulei, and Fred Mailer, of Califapiiroprinte remarks after whieN hn In-vi-

Btion was offered.,by.Jtee" F.U. Flow
"... 11 1 e - V. .i - II

ornla, was pulled off at Armory Hall
en. Mrt. i. r. ueiKweer, ,in wi Saturday evet.bg at 70, Both men

HARDVAnEI , BU1LDI11C MATERIAL!

Naile, Machioe.Oil, Urd and Lineeed OiL

Stoves, Ranges, Cooking Utenaihi. . - . .

Agency for the SHEKWIN k WILLIAMS Ready Mixed

Oil Paints all Colors. '
v , - r

CLARKE 2i FRAZER.

UHDER tIEV MANAGEMENT.
looked. to be in good condition wbeak now.it' Vocatisf, ' rendered tb '

patriotic
song, "ftart and fc tripes Forever,-- ' In a tbey entered tb ring aud barring a
very charniliiarttfaiiher after 'which the light thoitnet of wind and a good
orator of the day,' HpnN. J. H!nnott, of sweat tbey each seemed to be In equally

Mas. R. II. Walk,- - Pbof.

Will cater to the wants of the. trav-

eling public in a manner to warrant
. .satisfaction.

Tb Dalles, was iutr.-lnce- d. Mr.Bliinol good form when tb contest closed at
the end of tb 15th round. MailerIs on of th most Hnishe orator In

Eastern Oregon and his forceful deliv showed perhaps a tittle mora signs of

ery, hi well rounded periods, bit many fatigue than Jost but there were bo bones

Th CurWtbyi Kttdsavor gave a pi-ei-

cMifel tit the home of Mr. and Mr.
M. (J. ClatkVt Krl-ia- evening. ,
'

Tlie wry latent creation in Spring
iiilllinrrjr. ' Htly jr Ktr it early
mi l gin 8rHVlulif,t"MU IKire iiii- -

. Pmt iiieMi It. HU'lfUlniMn, of

pettt'.flieH,'HnlU In t!Haoii
Hil.wftii(ir Atirbilgl) kt'L ;uet.jrcji to

.vUitliU urtiitn. .Xt i '
The gre'.lt liwfffi!eitt Mf pyro-ImsliM- le

llpUy of tlie. yir ourreJ
Tuuelty event. Tlie tou litvr

ully Mlntel rT. ,

Winnie eifl 0" KUnr left Tf-U- V

morning lor CoQm'U, Mulio, lterr

tliy go lo liMtk fr en opening iu the
liiH'p bi )).
(iNtrg It. Merlin, formerly b(Cuulon

end Mi Muggle Wioliart, of Uattry.
Hi.tlmil were mnrriud et IUergmrk,
KmIIkikI, June 15.

J rif. V. It.- - relurne.1 Siimley
from I'orlUmt lievlng ccoiii'nlM hi

f imily Hut, broil tliflr to Mon-imm- ilt

wlivra tlicy goto reviile.

In e flht et Kventville, Iml.,TaeeUy
lieeru the iitihlle eni e mob of citi- -

ant llhiitmiiot;. tmether with the broken and no blood spilled. . The first
Centrally Located, Corner Main and

Spring Streets,

CONDON, , OXEGON.ebolesome, old fashioned, full-blood- rout of the scrap was tame warming op
American patriotism ei pressed In bis little toward tb middle and tapering
remarks Iwonght forth ronnds of ap nut at lb close to a draw. It looked a vmnjruvul

still tne --

Old;
: "Stand!plause from bis bearers which proved to though the draw bad been piearranged

(though perhaps it wa not. J ostthe observer that the true spirit of pa-

triotic A merlcaulsm is not desd. It showed a particular fond net for going
may slumber at times but it only re-- fler hi opponent' bead and jaw and The Pa lace Hotel,nolres a few word from au honest got in several pretty hot one in that
lietriot t-- t s lr It to ble ait-- l a:tiou. quarter while Mailer made a specialty

With the fioeet line of te Candies, Cigar
and Tobacco, Fresb Boasted Pea Note, Almonda,
Braxil Walnott, Pecans and Filberts, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Applet, Bananas and all other fruits in teasen.
Lunch Good a specialty. Bolt, Drink of all kinds.

of sealt in his antagonist on th listsTh Condon Cornet Hand and an et
with considerable vigor. Wheneverrellent cliorus of Condon' best singers
Jost got iu a good one be would indulgeInterspersed tlie progrsm with some very

11 a broad, contented smile which seemegcelletit telectlont and did much to add

ELGIN MYERS, Prop.
Most commodious hotel in the city. Table supplied .

with the best the market affords. Special attention
. given to the comfort of guests.

Headquarters for Traveling Men.
CONDON, ? OREGON.

T John Jacksoned to sav. "thla la lust at eaty!"--bu- t

tierhs 04 it wasn't.hmii hi i twuton lynching e Negro
to the completeness of the occasion.

In the afternoon the baby liow at Ar

mory hall was the first attraction. Near 3Bounds on ami two were counted31 ertoii were kiU or eoiiixJml.
even breaks while in the third Jost hail

ly all the pretty kids in the comity were

the belt of it. In the fourth th tablein evidence and the little tot of i. W.
Condon will celtlirele. Cell nJ get

your bet ffom Mm. K. L Mml.len. Kbc

ill Ki ve greet relnrtlatt on' triiuined were turned and Mailer scored a pointMoore carried off the prise.
while in th fifth Jost swung back intoThe Condon Plugnglieslhen took theirbeU from now until efter the 4lb.
liu and seemed to get slightly tb bestInnina- - and brouirht much joy to the luxrinnAnrtAAAArtAruvtaarvuuvui

FOR THE

CLORIOUOOURTH
A COMPLETE LINE OF FIREWORKS.

of tb round. In tba Uth and seventhJ, E. Lencenterend hit ton Penl left

Mon.lty for eu eitendrd trip to Nellie hearts of the kids and other who follow

there wa nobody hurt and in tb eighthed ami admired the grotesque procession That New Housemt Viclarle. li. C. hvr tliey KO to . . .... i Jost got in a coo pi of hot one on tbwild as mncn amor as wiry wuum mug- -
tiitL rtiletivcD. Tliev will return In

law in exchange lor on irom uuner onHug's Circus parade. torpedo eAHEa;; m wheels,.the rib.- - Bound sine and ten were

pretty near even and In the eleventh You are building will require some
Three race were fa the Jt had th best of the deal. He got in neat new Furniture, Stores, RangetccNsioii as follows: On Friday a saddle

a couple of hot ones, the men clinched

BABY CRACKERS, CAHMOM CACXH5,
SXYR0CKETS.1 ' W ROMAB CAHDLES,

TRIANGLES, PISTOLS..,
at JARVIS' DRUG STORET

Etc. Call aud examine oar stockinrae race .'4 mile dh, purse 440.00
snd In spite of the referee's call ol" break

and let ns quote you prices thatuonv race, nurse r;s.w: ami on Mtmr--
away "Mbtler teemed to bold hls uisn

av ? mile, free-for-a- ll, puree 7J 00, will please you. We are proud oftor second or ao when the gong sound
il the uddlM boree race, Slierry' home our stock and when it is transfered and time was called. Ronud 12 was

.

, eUmt e immlti, ,; i .. . , r
k'.T. Ylirlbiirt,' the well known 1ek'

'.of flbeniko km bere SiimUy taking
in'tlie b'tll iCHiiie. lie reufhieiMo FomII

Hie ime-evenin- in compeny eitb
' HentmrStlerr. .V..

W. U, lUrker nrnkene prrU!ty,4bi
eeeon of tlie (tlge licetler iiiitf rtltno.
Ifyoiitieetl e bee.ler yon full

nil ecenilne lliU popntHr mncblne.

Conditi Uyery lUrn. , ; ,

Mariri At tlie Kuniniit Hotel, In

tbii city, Sundey. July, 5. 1SKKI, Judge
ii. L. eele ofllciMting, Mr. ,J
llngliei eud MiM 8ueia SWinger, botli

of Kigbt-mil- e. Ooogret'aUlloni. t
X

Sillt Eur," of lone, won tirst money Mullet' by considerable. It waa not red to jour new house or your old
nd Sport, a Waecoiq line, took second

home you. will be as proud of itparticularly hot but Jost did not put np
much work In thit round. Roundsii lln-i-'n- v rsi-e-

. George Madduf pftlij C. J. STUBLIN.G,The Dalles, Oregon4 lioe- - It-n-- to..k rlret, and DUff Usat as we are now.
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen were about

UaWeyitowanl's nag second: 1 tbe Seven and not very exciting and at' the
redluHU Saiuway, n, C Ureea) yf 1: Condon Furniture and Hardware Co.Clone el th fifteenth Beleree Christie
eiU'sllorf, of lleppuer, look urvt nion

declared tlie affair a drasf..
y aflrf AID iwer'e mare, Daisy JJowuer,

chjuvuinnnnnnnnnnnnruuiftrAs a sparring exhibition th affair waa

kit right but 11 any ol the spectators ex
race were,, also made and ran duringI). n.Tboniits, nmnnger of tl.e

Werebonje Co., ! In town eecouv pected Usees roagh aud tumble fight to
the meeting and ironsiilerabw money .ie YALL PAPERa finish aod. perhaps some novicet did
fctid.Lii base chumred band on the varipni4 by Mr. of WetU W!H.

Mr. Leerh U general meneger for Kerr, they vere doomed to disappointment OLEKFEED BARH,OasoaVcomes. LATEST DESlCtiS" ! ' ENJOVABt.B DANCES. ;l(iitfurd & Co. aunt of the Ceur. . TUB BALL OA 51 KM,
Frst-rat- e dances were given in Armory

A LITTLE HARPER
Will make yon a heap HEALTHIER and much

HAPPIER, The quality of HARPER Whiskey is
. backed by Gold Medals received from every Exposi-

tion since 1885. Harper is America's finest' blend

and just to 1dbow you" go to Jeff Nsel & Co.'a for
- a taste. After that taste you'll drink HARPER.

Jeff Nee 1 & Co.,
.. . J ' ,

- - vs
4 . . "" -

Are Agents for Harper Whiskey.

J. II. Downing left on Monday' stage
A piirse ol f 100 was offered a a prlzi FASHIONABLE PATTERNShall under the management of the gen-

eral committee on Friday and Saturday
for tlie winning team la the base ballfore trip to . Bfitiuli Coiiliubia wbr

liegoei to look Inr a range country. If
torn naiuent ami it M eipected that

evenings. The muslQ-wa- i burnished bybo lucceediin finding a anttablo location
Arlinutou, Ajas and Fossil would all

H. D. RANDALL, PRO?.

Careful attention
given to stock en-

trusted to our
care. Transient
trade solicited.

Prof. B. A. Downer, of Callfi-mia,- " as
have teams entered but the two lastha and hit ton, J. M. Downing,, will

move tneir band of horiet to' llio north sisted by tome of our ist local talent
mentioned falling te get their lineup

Largest and best select-

ed Btock in the County.

Estimates furnished on

jobs as to mateaial and labor.

A. DARLING.

and waa of a high order. Immensecountry,; completed to their liking, Arlington
iriven on violin. Koitar. tna crowds were present on both evenings to

enjoy the fascinating- - pleasure of thewas the only on present to couitelima Instruments. Dtinuinkt uaebt. All
with Condon for the championship and
100 plunk. Three game were played, terpechorea n art th -- only' objection OLEX, - ORE.ieroii desiring lostructiunt in music

oi dancing ihould commence at .once at
mv stav here may be liiuited. Canon belngthat the crowd was rather too great Wholesale Distributor.Frldav, Saturday and $nnday, Condon

for the hall room, which It the largest in1'r.d. . A. Downey, at E.A. May't real For Sale.
duuce.Coudoii, Uregon. 1TU2U the county. Another dance was given section of, iabd in FerryA good

winning the Am aud third of the series
and Arlington g-- ttlng Saturday's game.
Tom Brierlv, of lone, acted at umpire

in the same room Monday evening whichT. J. 8mltb. oroiirietor of the.' Fossil Cnnn 12 miles from Uonaon. A I

fl.inrinir mill whs over aituniliiig tlie wl closed the festivities of the occasion. landed : 110 acres in wheat tM Season
W.8N0VEB

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
4.iiutl.ni Kiituntav sciitmimnltii by bi un hum and other fair improvementI.iiuilv. When reinriiinn borne about

Friday and Sunday and gave eicellent
satisfaction. Ho fairer umpire ever
indited a item of ball in Condon and Plenty of living water. Price reasonable

enven o'clock in Ibe eVfuiiig bit team Office on. door north ot Dana Bros,' Store, . ,

This is a snap,- - or prico uu wiubiim-Hin- e friirbtened and startetl to rn
both teams to expressed themselves CONDON, --. - OREGONdress this ofnttp.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps
never been equaled. Joe Goloblck, ol
Colusa. Calif., write: "For 15 year I

finest job priQb'i for fill at tj?e qcbBE Office.throwing th iHtnpHiits of.the rig to tb
George mith, of Ajas, acted as umpireground. Mrs. Smith was rendered nn

iMiiscioiM bv the t not serl An Ad in the Globs brings resultsIn Saturday's game aud some of his u 1
homIv iniured. .lhecnriiiige wa some- -

T. BROWV M. Pf
cisions were not so favorably received.

It waa chared ly('siime of the Condonu liul dttttiolixht d. " .. w
The Uf. iic telephone wire got crossed

wii.li Li.Mt)luni line the other day ami lHiist,liut SiniVh .jiad It In lor ,Condon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.tnd hud so ex Dressed himself In adv ance

endured Insufferable pain from Rheu-

matism and notjiiitg relieved me though
I tried everythibjt known. I came across
Electric Bitters and It's the greatest
medicine on earth for that trouble.A tew

bottle ot it completely relieved and
cured me." Just as good for Liver and

of the game. . . :( : .

Day or night calls promptly answered
following is the lineup and score:

yitlDAY. , Office !u Condon Pharmacy Bailding,

Kidney troubles and general debility.Condon OREGONCONDON

alter a lot of spnltering and bussing we

nmde nut Uie (ollowing which seemed to
lie the retrain to an Impromptu song:
"An anvil for pillow, a bellows for a

quilt; next time Condon celebrstes I'll
If've the Miwn the jilt. WalU Walla is

h terror, its grafting does not stop, but
when I was there I slept in a chair and
nut in a blacksmith shop."

Dancing Lesons.
Prof, and Mrs. B. A. Downey will open

Only 50c. Satis taction guaranteed byBlock
FoHter Condon Pharmacy.
J. Anderson Attention Threshermen. STACc TIME TA21E.

Stages will arrive at and depart

Arlington'
Morris

Hlakely

Leghorn
J. Kennedy

Bates
C. Kennedy

Leach
'

Langtield
Butcher

We have four second hand engine forLuna
Edward

0
., rf

cf
3b

2I
SM

P
lb

If

sale CHEAP. There I one 12, one 14,
u ...linnl lor dHnuimi in Armory hall on Burnt from Condon on the followingand two 20 horse power, all straw born'

J.Jarvis :

era and traction, these engine are ail in wlnnliile.Wednesday, July, 15. Instructions will

be iciven nit eeuh Wednesday and Batur P.Jarvi
Hrst-ela- ei tlx and wiii be told for about

Will soon be here and Dunn Bros.' store is the place for the ladies

to buy their Dresses and Dress Triuiuunps. We have a large' line of

Appliques, Allcver Lace, Embroideries, Silks and Shirt Waists and

one of the largcstand finest lines of Ladies' Foot Wear ever handkdin

Condon. . :.. --

"'

v 'iGelitH' Summer Hats, Silk Front Shirts and Custom Made

Garments. , '

ARRIVE rKOMlny at follows: Juvenile class 10 a.m. to Moore 1: what a new one of the tame aize
12 m.; ladiet clans 2 p. in. to 4 p. m

would coit.Jolt
14

raUwT: l234 61 7 I S I L
Coiidon' T' I 1 I MlRl 'ill L We also have a number of second .2:30 P.M.gentleinBu's class 8 p. in. to 10 p. in.

HooIhI dance every Saturday evening hand eeperatort we will tell dirt cheap.

Foewl....
Arlington .

Arlington.
Fossil

from 8 to 12 o'clock. Call on or address, Moork Bkob. AGdjn,
Terms Ladiet and juveniles, 2.00

DEPART tUH
.9:45. A. 'Mr

.......... .2:30 P, M.
Moro, Ore,

ner month if paid in advance or 26o per
Public Sale.lesson. Gentlemen (3.50 per month, if

t.ul.l In ndvHiiGe: or oOo ier lesson, All At my ranch one mile east of Alville,

. BATCKDAY,

Block . 0 Morris

Lnna 3b Starr
Foster ,

rf '
Blnkely

' '

Burnt n Kenneily
Anderson cl Leghorn

Kelsay ; if Ben
Edwards 2b ,

Batet

PJarvi lb Langfleld
J.Jarvi P Lec

the latest dunces c rrectly taught. Thurelay, July 0, 1003, 1 will sell the
Miml fnriiiahed for any occasion. d2l

J. W. Jackson & Co., Paors.

'
i - :

. I. .Seal, the well known aucti-- jj

er. . will give the etrictest atteution
allbpjiness entrnsred to bis cat . If
you bavf projerty to sell consult linn.

DUNNCity Lots and Acreage.
1 will U absent from the city for sev

ernl weeks and dining my absence par

following described property : Twenty-fiv- e

head of horses broke and un broke,
25 head cattle mostly heifers and cowt,
wagons, harness, header, thresher,
household goods, etc.

Tekmb All turns under flOcash. Over
that amount one year's time on approv-
ed security at 10 per cent,

.. ;''
' ' A. J. Mveks,

ITT-STTT- i sts I 7 I 8 9 oliu
. ,; UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS.tie desiring to purchase lots or acreage

nroiiertv will find the plats etc. at the Advertise in The Globs.
JO1 I

to office Inehnrire of 8. A. Paulson

IlUllllgt
Condon
Arlington

Block
u-h- will Httend to the sale of In 8 and 81 N DAY,

I!acre twta. ; J, E, LmAuitB. Morrii


